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All Hlgbu Henerrcd

Vhile tney played, overhead tin1
great hearse wns ri'inly nt hint. Its
woodwork shone, lis gold crosses
git aim . 1. No lath of (lust dint ui ooil
Its Mrtan MgalBctaMb

The n. nil Hint the buy who hnd boon
working on it stood I k nnd sur-
veyed It.

"All reiidy," suid the iniin. leaning
OD the handle of his long brWki "Now
it May happen any time."

"It is very handsome. But I am
glad I M ii t the old k;ng." The hoy
picked up pull tod brasMa, "Jfotb- -

Ing to look forward to but Hint."
"Hill much m kwk liiick on," the

ii... observed grimly, "nnd little thnt
is ."

The hoy chimed through a window,
below which the riding ring stretched
its brawl surfnce, scarred hy nervous
hoofs, "i would change places with
the crown prince." he laid enviously.
"Listen to hi m I Always laughing.
Never to hihor, nor worry, nor think
Of the next day's food "

"Young fool :" The man camp to
his shoulder and glanced down also,
"Would like to he a princeling, then
Ha worry. No trouhle. Always piny,
play!" Me gripped the hoy's shoulder.
"Look, hul. ut the windows about
That Is what it is to he u prince ,1

Wherever you look, what do you see?1
Stablemen? OraOBMl Huh, secret
agents, watching that no assassin,
Mich perhaps us you and I, lurk
ahout."

lie Stopped and sfnrcd. wiping tBe
glass dear that he might see heller.
Nlkky without his cap, disheveled and
Hushed wllh exertion, was making a
frantic shot at Ihe white hull. rolling
past him. Where had he aeca such a
bead), sin h a gylag mop of balrl Ah:
ill' reineinhered. It was the lling
young d. vil who had attacked him and
the etben that night in the et

when Petet Wlbaeg lay stunned!

Mlm RralthwaHa had a had heaeV
ache thai afternoon, and the crown

, prince drove out with his aunt. The
Archduchess Annuii'lata went shop-
ping. The crown prince n t In :lu
Carriage and watched the people. Til.
muu heatde the enachman sat with
alert eyes, and llurc were others who
scanned the crowd Intently. Hut it
was a quiet, almost an adoring crowd,
and tin re was even a dog, to Prince
Ferdinand William otto's huge de-
light

Tlie man who owned the dog. seeing
the child's eyes on him. put him
through Ids tricks. Truly a wonderful
dog, that would catch things on ifs
nose and lie dead, rousing only to a
whistle which its owner called Ga-
briel's trumpet.

Prince Ferdinand William Otto,
growing excited, leiuied quite out of
the window. "What is your dog's
Manor he Inquired. In his dear trehle.

The man took off his hut and bowed,
Toto, highness. He is of French '

origin."
"He is a very nice dog. I have al- -

ways wanted a dog like that. He
MBM. be a great friend."

"A great friend, highness." He
would have expatiated on the dog, but
he was uncertain of the etiquette of
the procedure. His face heamed with
pleasure, however. Then u splendid
Impulse came to him. This dog, his
MM companion, he would present to
Ml crown prince. It wus all he had,
nnd he would give It. freelv. even
though It lert him friendless.

Hut here again hi' was at a loss.
Was it the proper thing? Did one do
Mat tilings In this fusblon, or was
(here a procedure? He i ked an eye
at the box of the carriage, hul the two
men sat Impressive, Immohlle.

Finally he made up his mind. Hat
in hand, he stepped forward, "High-
ness.' he said nervously, "since the
log plsassa you, I i would primal
him to ,ou."

is

,iwanted one," lie cried. "If
you are certain you can spare him, I'll
be very good him. No one," he
said, gave me a dog before.
like to huve now, if I muy."

The crowd was growing. It pressed
closer, pleased boy's delight.

were participating In greut
things. A cheer and many
smile - followed the lifting of dog

the w Indow of cur- -

"I Would Present Him to You."

utunwclata, followed by an Irritated
Hilda, came out of the simp. Hllda'l
Wardrobe had heen purchased, nnd
was not to her taste.

"Good heavens," cried the arch-
duchess, nnd stared into the carriage.
"Otto r

"He Is mine," said the crown prince
fondly, "lie Is the cleverest dog. He
can do all sorts of things."

"Put him out."
"Hut hi' Is mine," protested Ferdi-

nand William otto, "lie is n gift
Thai gentleman there, in the corduroy
jacket "

"i'ut tt in out," said the Archduchess
Annunciate, 1

There was nothing else to do. The
crown prince did not cry. He was
lunch too proud. thanked the
donor again carefully, and regretted
that he could not accept the doc. He;
said it was a wonderful dog. and fuel
the sort he liked. And ciirriage
drove away.

He went hack to the palace, nnd
finding that the governess slid had a
headache, settled down (o the burnt
w I frame. Once he glanced up h(
the woolen dog on its shelf at top
of tht cabinet "Well, anyhow," he
said .sturdily, "I still have you."

CHAPTER XI.

As a Man May Love a Woman.
Hedwig came to tea that afternoon.

She came in softly, ami defiantly, for
she was doing a forhidden thing, but
I'rince Ferdinand William otto had
put away the frame against such a
contingency. He hnd. as a matter of
fact, been cold cloths on Miss
Bralthwalte'a forehead.

"I always do il," he informed Hed-
wig. "I like doing it. It gives me
something to do. She likes them
rather dry. so Ihe water doesn't run
down her neck."

Hud .Miss Heaithwalte not heen ill.
who

Willi ner then. There wns no one els.
to whom could go. BUM refused
'o consider the prospect of murrluge
ns anything but pleaeuralila. ami be-
tween other aad Hedwig there,
laid uny close

Ihe

set and '"' n,se to his haggard,
Hedwig wns will

course. Hut he
excited, lea hnd already come,
on the rure occasions when the gover-
ness was 111, was his ariettas tn
pour the

coming,"
purty. "'inly

lease uon how you llki
tea.

"Very well, deur," Hedwig
gently, and went the window

suid

Nlkky entered Immediately.
mutter although

showed Nlkky hud been
havtag time
his return; the chancellor, muy
muy MM known that his hear!
was had given him ven

scolding the wny hack fWBj
did Nlkky pood, too,

him his defense, and
made him forget, for few

me.-- crown prince's voice anyhow, that
was full incredulous Joy. (and the.

have bent

never been

lines

never said.
Fordinuiid

extremely

breaking,
severe
Wedellng.

life was over for lilm,
chancellor carried his

Yos, such thliiL' death sentence
permissihle." case.

"An- sure you don't mind?" After that, arriving the capital,
"He the best huve, highness. they had driven the little office

wish offer best." buck street, nnd there MlWfc.
I'rince William Otto unused himself ugaln enough give

cnohi will! excitement. time lloscrlutlou Peter Nlbnrir
alwuys

"ever I'd
him

the
Truly they

small
the

through open the

He

the

the

putting

tea.

nut
your

ulinost

who

own

that

give the location the house where
lived. But slumped IlL'uin lifter

that, ate dluner, and seut loug-is-

the place, staring
Annunciata's windows, where hu?I
once seen Hedwig the balcony.

Then, late the evening, Nlkky
was summoned
and came out pule, with his shoulders
very square. He had received real
wigging this time, and even con- -

nuge. auu uog was surely dog tempiated throwing himself theproud of. Alreudy shook river. Only could swim dam-hand- s

with the crown prince. nahiy well
Perhaps, thut motley gathering, Hut had the nuturul elasticity

there were some who viewed the scene and sort belief
hostile some who saw, not own luck, ruther like the

child glowing with delight over cellor's conBdence seven num- -
glft, but the hated ruling fatn- - coulldeuce, by the way, Which
lly. barrier, ohstucle the wuy the coutltess could easily huve shaken

freedom. But such there were, hud the next
they were few. wus, Indeed, the ruther than otherwise, and
terrorists feared. The city loved over breakfast broiled ham hud
b"!L refused look farther than Ue

day.
That afternoon, thf study. Nlkky

hesitated when Hedwig.
Then cimie and over her
hand. And Hedwig. hecnuse every

yearned touch his shining
hent head, spoke him very calmly,

rather distant, little mid.
"You have nwny, think?" she

said.
day two, highness.

"And today," added. repronrh-fully- ,

"today vnu did ride."

have

since

explained,

did feel ridinir." Hedwig touched remolelv. all.
responded listlessly. tired she said, when Nlkky
think always tired." was: might have known Of

"Lemon and hintpa," course would me, they did
the crown prince. That! the Itut moment she
Hedwig, (live him, and threw out her nrms. "How

Nlkky triii,. their skillful they are! ffhey knew about
lint lasted Hurt the nlot Th..v

ten. and pronounced excellent
I'rim Ferdinand William otto ehnt- -

tered excitedly. told Ihe dog.
dilating cleverness. Out pUOBing
politely over the manner return.
Now and then Hedwig glanced
Nlkky, when was looking, nnd
always, when they dared, the young
soldier's eyes her.

"She will some without
sugar," the crown prince.

While poured Hedwig was
thinking. Wus possihle that Nlkky,

every one. should have heen chosen
carry Karl the nrrange-ments- ?

What Irony! What .lest
was true there was change

him. looked stihdued. almost sad.
"To Karnia she asked, when

I'rince Ferdinand William Otto hud
left the room. "Offlclnlly?"

"Not exactly."
"Where. Knrnla?"

ended," Nlkky confessed, "at
Wedellng."

Hedwig gazed him. her elhows
propped the tea table, "Then,"
she said. think you know."

know, highness."
"And you have nothing sav?"
"Highness," Nlkky began huskily,

"you know what would say. And
eanaot To take advantage

Otto's fancy for me. child's liking,
violate the confidence those who
placed her.
moment.

that,

"What about me?" Hedwig nsked.
"Do count for nothing? iocs not

how feel, whether
happy Isn't that Im-
portant honor?"

Nlkky dung out his bunds. "You
know," said rapidly. "What
tell you that you not

lines love you. Not
subject Hag adore his princess, hut

man loves
She drew herself up. "Love!"

that love."
"It greater love than you know."

said poor NUtky, BM courage
died moment Inter, uml his resolution
with for without warning Hedwig
dropped her her bunds nnd,
crouching forlornly. Ml sohhing.

ted you," she suid wildly.
"And like the others. No
cares how wretched am. wish
might die."

Then indeed Nlkky was lost.
instant was knees heside
her, his arms close about her, his head
how against her breast. And Hed-
wig relaxed bis embrace, when
last turned uml looked her.

him.
"At least," she whispered, "we have

ibis. We nlwavs rememher
whatever Jest lire.

ami

comes, that have

Nlkky niuat
the sort

i miss ii lay motionless, memories. He was very haggard
her face suffering, wl'1'" and
after time and tiptoed nls "touth doggedly set.

the room. give you up, now,"
I'rince William Otto ' Hrave words,
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said them he renllzed their futility.
The eyes he on her were, as
he claimed her, without hope.

wns no escape,
"Nlkky he suid rapidly, Hedwig. shining eyes,

ami inree ot a planning,

1

a

u

u

morning
cheerful

finished,

Bteaae.M

marriage

had

For

v
'We Will Go Away, Nikky," She Said.

And it must be soon,
wise "

heen

'Tor

Nlkky not touch her agaiu.
knowing wimt had to "Dear
est, he said, beudlua toward her

Is what we do."
"No?" She looked up, puwleri. but

confident. "Aad why. cewardlv
one?"

f
gaf--T-

Je
7

' Mcciiuse I have (riven my word to
remain wllh the crown prime" Then,
seeing thnt she still did not muipro- -

heml. lie swiftly. He stood,
us ninny a twin has stood before, be- -

rweea ana ami teyattj to his king,
nnd he wus n soldier. lie hud no
choice.

It was terrible to him to the
light die out of her eyes. But even
as he told her of the dancers that
rnmpaaaeg the child nni geeetbig oth- -
i rs the fiimlly, he saw that they

like her If

in

two they get
s. others." Inter

It rose
ci;i

toliclied. It of
It

take

It

to

it

said.

D

you

.in ia

rose

In

el

made you promise never to desert
"He. that their arrangements need
not he Interfered wllh. I know
tliein, hitter than you do. They are
all cruel. It la the blood."

That evening the Princess Hedwig
went unannounced to her grandfather's
apartment, anil demanded to be al-
lowed to enter.

A gentleman waiting bowed deep-
ly, but stood before the door. "Your
highness must pardon my reminding
your highness," he said firmly, "that
no one enter his majesty's pres-
ence without permission."

"Then go In," said Hedwig, In a
white rnge, "nnd get the permission."

The gentleman In waiting went In,
very dellherately, because his dignity
wus outraged. moment be had
gone, however, Hedwig Hung the door
open, and followed, standing, a figure
of trnglc defiance. Inside the heavy
curtains of the king's bedroom.

"There is no use saying you
see me, grandfather. For here I am."

They eyed each other, the It
must be told, n trifle unenslly, the
other desperately. Then into the
king's eyes came a flush of admiration,
and just a glenm of amusement

"So I perceive," he said. '
here, Hedwig."

A sister of charity wns standing by
the king's had She had eared for mm

am every many In year

know
as

"I

head

say.

that

still

In

may

The

one,

to and Ked Cross
holy books the and trained well

I""""-- "S money
The went out, her At one place,

but she did
in acres Is

lie royal Di d uml the kings
tones, soothing now and very sad.

"There is a higher duty thai happi-
ness." he said. "There greater
things than love. And one day
w ill know this."

When she went In had gone,
and the old lying in his bed, whs

ut the portrait of his dead
son.

The following the Countess
Loecheh left for a holiday. She had
the of but iiltcrnutlvos, to
do as she had been commanded, for It
amounted to that, or to die. The com-- 1

Uittee would not kill her. In she
them. It would he unnecessary.

that they place the and
the code in the hands of the author-
ities, by some means. Well
enough she knew the chiincellor's in- -
flexible anger, nnd Archduchess

over Ing

yon

had

of
had

She the caretaker with a

this." me?
Hut wns of verv hiimnn r you reler mutters those

not that live by '"t you

was

1 reier to
will to send a

nessuge and receive
considered. tomorrow
mudame."

day gone
ictcrmlncd !

"Now, listen,"

nothing

"and
I have come here decide

-
w XI lid

"We will go Nlkky." she aald. g

other

he

cannot

jMMB

see

won't

them."

He

then,

y
away,

Which of You Is In Authority?" She
Demanded.

certain question. Whether you
whut thut question is or not, does not
mutter. But before decide it must
take certain Journey. wish to
thut It is Kuruia."

She "It is Impossible.
l "
"I am not your permission.
wish to send to the commit-

tee. They, and they alone, will
this tiling. Will you eend the

1

letter?"
When he hesitated, perplexed, she

up and moved to her writing table,
"1 shall write Ihe letler," she suid

Naughtily. "See that Is sent When
repen at ti ad of the time im i

have sent such a letter, you can Judge
heller than I the result If it has not
heen received."

He was dubious, but she wrote
the letler and gave It to Mag, her face
proud and Hut she was not
easy, for all that, uml she Watched
from her balcony to see If any aggM
ger left the castle nnd descended the
mountain road. She was rewarded, an
Hour Inter, hy seeing a figure leave th
old gateway and start toward Hi
village, ii pale faced man with color
less hair. A pari of the hidden
that surrounded her. she knew, nn
someiiow liiinillar. Hut, sh
racked her hralns, she could not
meniher where she had seen him.

Thnt duf, townrd evening, the huge
an presented himself. He brought no

letter, hut an oral message. "Permle
sion is given, mudame," he said,
myself shall accompany you."

(Continued next week).

RAISE GARDEN STUFF

Red Cross Establishes Truck
Farms in France,

Supplies Recreation and Employment
to Convalescents and Increases

Food Supply,

Paris. With a view to supplying
recreation nnd employment to

nnd incidentally increasing
the food the American Red
Cross bus established ten forms
in with base hospitals in

Come France where, under trained supervi
sion, the convalescents are raising

for consumption In the hos-
pitals. The n Kur f.,,-,.- mM i...- w iii IMS

doing him through illnesses. the increased during the the Atnerl- -

matter

'

turned

because

intervals she retired her cloister can supplying seed, Implo-raa- d
and sewed for incuts supervisionas

for operating expenses.
sister black habit
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It
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connection

vegetables

Ihe average about are giving
i wo oi tlie iurger tujius ure equipped
with tractors. For the most part,

the work is hand labor, that the
convalescents muy profit to the utmost
from the outdoor exercise.

Owing to climate garden-in:- ,'

an occupation
in France and is carried on in most
intensive way, with every inch of

under Cultivation and rows be-
tween rows, as, for iusta.ice, cubbages
between rows of potatoes, WMa
plants ure In the morning the
ground worked over during tlie day
and by night the soil is again lit work
on sown seed. No cliurge is
made the hospitals for the

a
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h
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to

it

nut It is
farms the d
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in soup.
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Red Cross Workers
Retreat There Is Q

Do.

of Early of
on the Somme That

Make Americans Proud
Their Men.

Washington. The story of the part
and Americans In aid-

ing the Hritish and the French during
the eurly spring of the Ger-
mans on the Somme can never be

told. The Is too
big to paint on one canvas. It Is only
by the work of individuals
and groups of workers that
Rome Idea of the effort and

in this historic battle
can be the
back home and then only In a small
way.

To

While It is perhaps only very
small the of that

affair, the story of how small
band of Red Cross workers
carried on" at one of evacuation

hospltuls back of the British
should make Americans When
all but a few of the staff had
left with the two or more

nnd the were ad
only few four

American army to
the Red Cross for at
this particular hospital, their

of "sticking till froze
over. And six Red Cross
and truck ns well as

Red Cross nurses nnd aides
stuck" with them.

Amerlcnns mu-'f-

not because of sheer Ml
cause the hud op,
nity of a few
liers from day to day nnd could sat

their lives. And nt this thesJ
farm is eight acres. rlCBM still there, much- -

Is

have

needed attention Drench
nnd Hritish who are
buck to this It is
the nearest one buck of that point of

line.
Stay on the Job.

The big guns the and
French have been in the rear
of and then moved further buck.
The Bocbe airmen come over at night.
The little group of Americans have
seen the and transports
go by to points in tlie rear,
but us long us the are
brought there, Americana will
stay.

nieiucai

A few hours after
accounts are kept uml expect-- Cross headquarters in learne

ed to show that the more than of big German offensive, It
for the cost of operation. eight and motor

.through these many to hospital aid the eyecua-I'oilu- s

will huvu their first taste of tion of the Nffeht dae
Annunciata's cold rage. eut American delicucv. "corn the the Red Cross AttMm wo.-t,- i
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celery, chard, chicory, cu-
cumbers, leeks, lettuce, melons,
salad, onions, parsley, potatoes,
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When this had been accomplished

the Red Cross curs went out Into the
surrounding country to pick up the
wounded, who were attempting to
wulk to a hospital, and to aid the jrefugees si ..i,...., .1... M" ntuug lilt; 1-

- 'U.Besides transporting these two hun-
dred or more wounded men to places
of safety, the Red Cross cars
ISO refugees to the railheads in three
clays.

But their work had only begun.
Despite the evucuatlon of the hosnital
and the consequent order for more of
the staff to uccompuny the pntlents
points or surety, the wounded V-

coming in. Ninety per cent of them
were serious cuses. Practically all
demnnded Immediate operations. Not
simple operations, but mujor ones,
where a steudy nerve, delicate touch
and sure hand were necessary to give
the wounded the best chance for llfe.1

Work Night and
Night and day the American sm

geons worked. There were a few
nurses to assist, but all were tired
completely fugged, mentally jphysically. Every one needed rest.
1:111 there were the men coming ,n

m ei itnv r o os in, i i .... !.,. ..
luiuuilytorn, and suffering untold agonies. Sof no one thought of stopplug, HUI

when one did get a few hours off duty
there were the big guns only tt fewhundred feet from the hospital.
belched und roared all night.

Of course, some of the cuses werehopeless and no amount of surgical
skill or medical attention cou.1,1 gaVe
mem. tiere again ine American
Cross men came in for more wor

11 cy nun 10 uig tne graves and
pallbearers. . r

new postal airplanes stamps, but with 0ne nlht W88 e8Pcl''J':r bfc

the airplane turned upside down doctors Were krl't W I

through an error made by the bureau aMnK rooln u,lt" thm''of enroi vine and nrintin. . morning. The nurses bed .
Ington. hus been nurchuiu.,! tnr twnvn bit of rest. One nurse only wi
by Col. B. H. R. Green of Texas, son able' 80 t,,e Rvd
of the late Hettv Green. n. . were nUad upon. One
dow counter at the post office in Wash- - to the Pert,m' "urgeon.
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In service until :he last w
was rolled flnaljy into hie

Prevent. Sugar Famll
Pullman, Wash. Boys

1 a ijuruuu or me sneet for nls ""'" 10 misningtou s
collection and dispose of the other cln08 are t0 be enlleted In

auiuut ws menus, it Is pre- - wv uiuvpilbui 10 raise sugar betdieted by philatelists that if the sheet thu yur- - t0 be stored and set outproves 10 ea tne only one in existence lne pri"g or 1819, to produce beetoutside the government ownership, tlie "e1 for spring of UHQ u ,tastumps will attain a philatelic value MfUMld In this way thut the
Of 'eued sugar famine may be nvWUlli,
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